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DAVIS SCHOOL.that aa was aot raiaisj too color lino,
bat onJy toed the mark after tike whit
man bad made It

rroa BZlnston Fie Pre,
aloe Mettiag if tbe AUaatlc Baptist

Asseelatien.
It is a custom of lie Baptists, on every

- uusnmss locals, ;

... , , - ..."- -

IRESEI fill cream eneea jurt
and for sal t th cash More.

Call at one. , . . ? ; - - v

PURE ICE. maanfactarad byUSE Jarman lc factory. fjjMtf.

Algae ia the wildneu tod . czaber.
ance of , extrgrijince. In ftl&te
interriew he gaid: "I barr no
doubt whatever Uatf the Pacific
slope will jo aolid for Harriaoa ; ao
will the majoritj of the Southern
and Xortheru States. Tfco onlj

STATE SEWS COSDiXSED.

Washington Gaaetta: Some one said
the meanest man who ever lived was
the man whe usd the mole on the back

bis neck for a collar button. He is
not half so mean aa the man who won't,
take his towa papar, U always running

dowr, but ia on the watch to steal it
from bis next door neighbor, as soon a
tbe carrier passes, even before his sut --

scribing neighbor has an opportunity to
see it. L'a to noon on Wednesday
354 teachers and visitors had registered

the State Normal School. Of this
number 79 are teachers or are preparing

teach, and 40 are members of the
State Teachers' Assembly, wbo visited
the school on their return from the
North. Teachers hive been here from

oounties of North Carolina, and from
the States of Tennessee, Virginia, Illi-
nois, Maryland, Delaware and South
Carolina.

Wilmington Messeager Dunu the
month of July $313.92 were collected
from tines imposed in the Mayor's Court
and 43 50 from pound fees Tbe
drilling of tbe artesian well at the Clar-
endon Water Works has been pushed

a depth of four hnndred sod seventy
feet. The drill is stilt at work in sand.
Quite a number of people go out on the
street cars there evenings and inspect
the process of drilling the well. It :i

T OST 1.000 DOLLARS ia
JLi ehanx every month by thoa who
fail to paueaia E. B. Eackbura, The
Grocsr." Tbthoao person I will say
give a atrial and ba coaviooedV J

fl will refund money if ooda ara not sat--.
breetor and fooud to ba aa represent

I, ad. "Small profits and quick aalea' ia
my motto, and Bo. saved to 709 ia lOo.
mad. Yoa ill know that tbaaa ''nioa"

l aooa amount to dollar Ho it you
wish to sav them, ba tar yoa bay

- from m, and yoa will esrtialy do
"that om thing. Try my So Flour ia

, 10 lb lota anyway, wilh just 1 lb of my

t fin Butter. . ..

I OST Pocket Book with 140 or $30
I j bt aotaa gad noma valuable raeiptjLa- -

i j -- Finder will plaaao rttura to
cu , - J- - W, Ucstc, aaar Market Dock.

fX draught, Brgnr & Engal 'a cale-- g

k AJ bratad Boar, loa aold. at
ISijfUH . A. H. Holtom 'a

ORB
Brat-claa- a mahogany writing

for aalo at th Only Caah
8wr. Humphrey t tloward'a old
Stands
T)OrTLED BEER, ica cold, and all
XJ other oool driaka at
:jyntf A. H. Holtok's.

ALL at tha Broad St. Store where
' you can bay alt kinda of Freeh

TQrooerlea low for each only.
j , Q. F. M. Dail, Ag.
7 1 BITE LEAD, Mixed Paint, Var-- I

T Bisfa, Oil and Ulaaa at
Gao. Allin ft Oo.

JUST RECEIVED by schooner
Bill, 100 barrel building

lime, and for aale by
J. C. Whitty,

CrarenSt., 8 doore below South Front.
jflOtf.

LIME, Cement, Fleeter at low price.
Gao. Allcn ft Co.

IT is reported that the Czar of
Russia will meet the Shah of Persia
at Bdkn in September.

The jute trust baa secured such
bontrol of the bagging manufac-

ture aa to place the cotton produc-

ing section at its mercy.

THE bandanna, with Urge stars
- and, stripea in the centre, and
- smaller ones in the corners, has

been ' adopted as the Democratic
campaign banner flag.

The fate of Stanley continues to
disturb the public mind of London
and the discussion concerning his
whereabouts, If alfre, has been pro-

line of innumerable theories.

HON. S. S. Cox declines to enter
the lace for Mayor of New York

1 He says: "Such a position would
be foreign to my tastes. My place

, is ia Congress. . I am fitted for that
and' will be a candidate for re

.election." , ".. .

mi "inn1 'i ','1 1

, WK beliere Cleveland and Thnr
man will bo elected. Republicans
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Military Boardia t .
fob aonessi xocaa a. v

Pull prcfiMtta Sor ur v
ur tor Bulnn, Br. -

tun Sac (Saw i i
Saili CaSel Or

nr ItnUuui iiMiM J
Uftarfr lor Uauit or S .

in v so v LOW RAtawS. MtH. t,ii iui fuii wkliM
COL. A. C. DAVIS. Supt.- -

11 t.KAMUK. W. r
OWEN H. GTnOJ-F,-

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
R Ma South Front street, fevioota

west of Craven.
Vie roi 11. e 6 avei am-l- special- -

lien 1 '. I ami sold,

Duffy's Crcup Syrup.'
the Dr Wama Durrt.

Ii::.r.Miti) A Mi SOLD BY

NEW RF.HN F. North Carolina.
.. u f

Livery
SALE AND EXCHANGE

i t:'i.:, l imvin.; mmiiaaeil th
lent -- i.d.lu airtut, formerly

'on I,-- l. M ' 'oi.. ,n, rr. .red to fur- -
lilnli II , ).!!. nestt) oervlre tn
H'"KNK.S ,. KliY
iu rrioN
h ino ii t: ii. wa ..i, i, an. I for H IRK. HALB

KM'IUNUK u m i.'im n( several
VOllis i. :u,.,U. ii " '.:ii-i- the need

t Nw !;rru, n i if, Hiig linn, an4
...I'm i., w. the lallMft

inrnlsrtetl
uri 'ifi.m snrround- -'

I K.WELU
i Millo street.

SEE WHAT MRS. JOE PERSON'S .

REMEDY
WILL DO FOR

OlNkTCER..
IM Kit i I It Kl iikad.

Kim Moor N i ' Miiy i. 1SS7,
it 1'a.nsoN

rn r Msilam Most cla.ll .In give you
lopla.'f. Hie pill, He will Ing

rsl mon y "' '"' hi rum ions mro rtrectml On
mi1 by w.iii iniikt vttiimi,;,, loatiniony. FIlV

en y.'iira iikii whs ir.MO.v.i i.y what,
.'in i., iiii.e r.hIhr aMaruig on th

rlxM - .1 y i.t.-- uu.l. r iIia yo roeiH'
In Man wiii.-- could remove

ii tin y w.mi.i return again
aii.'r: urn. "n no .oinrement aa4

pf .r.-.- l ..n.h-- samr eye, aiiended With
II. I.liia and liuriiin nsatlMns and sbarp,
arllr: i puim I; .in nne. tt.1 plae to tkw

ni. sum k t m. oily In dosing the
f . ii t.. Hoinniini'H it would feel'

111. I. ill iiBVsr ,i' any llmu dlsappean
S.im1 ihys.r;ans proinmr.iT. I it ecaeaaa

i lpi-n- an.) nil advised Bis
to ..'t it ni..nH Hun l .IM u n i H i wo veer'

'. Wil, II rtll'! - ,. i.pgan io form right
uitil.'r lh oyf r.'hcmlillng a wart, whleh
ffi :l not rcniovp. in io ami s ppoarane !

i grow '"ia liirij.' as a strawberry, and
the scabs ,,n ,, ,pft ,,,, p!a(,e entirely
raw llavlnn fpi of canrer, ihpgan tons

annua kin, Is of snives lo heal It Dp, bl"
never cnnUl I consulted with phyjlclanSOa
great experlen-e- . ihny naid It looked n-- pl,

loin of it. and advised me I o have It cat t

oat al mi d:,l not wish to do- - '

either, tin.1 liemg pevsuaded It was In my
Wood, to try your Remedy, as Yt
hail lif.Mi recommen'leJ to uie. ldldsowltS
lie most happy remits. ran Kay I am a

well man 1 cannot sy toi ninrh for yeW'
Remedy. worth Its weight In Old. B- -
fore I bn.l ime.l ue bottle wai hopefnl, and
at the expira: ion f fU o weeds the sore waa
entirely hisled. ihe raiet or mughness
the akin ni; gone ami .eft ine a new man. I
will Ki vo one similarly aflected any further4
Informntlon they rony desire, and canMly'
say. If the pub!,,- win g.ve jour Remedy s;
trial It win speak for llaelf. and jonrsneeea
will know no hound, (i. d apre.l the day '
tinU mv.at .lawn upon yonr future preepetlty 4

ours rnoM truly,
JAMKHCARrKR A KRIHGTOH.

eu l for pamphlet containing testimonial
of cui-p- ninle among our home Dentil. m.mA

ndoreementR by well known clltmu aad
lrnggH's of North Carolina. Prto tl.OO nr
bottle-.- mi per half-.Ioste- roltles; Wash SO

cent per paekaee: l .ii pcr half-doae- paa'
ea. t,,. .,

E.H. MEADOWS & CO., AGERTeVl -

nEWBKaitr, 5, c V '

Address

MRS. JOE PEBS0N,P
KiTTrtKr.t, tr.;c.

100 Bbls. Mess Pci!:,
.

. .kit-;?"- '.

FULL WEtOH,' : '

For Sale Cheap by

1
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WnOLESALK ft'EOCEU.

Mr. Cheatham then gracefully ad
vanced to tha discussion of the iasues
of tha day. First ke considered tha
African alav trad. Ha said that after
tha whit folks locked at the rough
hills of North Carol ia a, and then looked to

their tender hands, thy sent a oom- -

mittoo aver tha ocean and asked what
do; and was told to go to Africa and to

get niggers, and they went and got
them, and they made this country what

ia. The grace and eloquence that
ofmarked tbe orator fairly captured hi
C.

audience. Next eama a review of the
tariff, a disquisition on philosophy, his
torioal allusions to England, France,
Ireland and Africa, followed by a moat

11
captivating conglomeration of hetero-
genous splurgerations that left behind
delightful memories, and spanned the
future with the bon of promise. We
bave not attempted a letteral reproduc
tion. We cannot. When Mr. ancey
made his speech on the admission of
Texaa the reporters were entranced and
oould not report him. It is so witn us
toniaht.

Notwithstanding the eloquence of Mr.
Cheatham, tbe meeting endorsed
Mebane for Cengre. Indeed the
Mebane men organized the meeting and
elected their chairman and secretary.

Cheatham Refuses to Meet Mebane.
H. P. Cheatham and Geo. A. Mebane H.

R.
both claimants to the Republican nom
ination for Congress in the second dis
trict, were in the city yesterday, and by

the following communication took
place between them ai per street circu-

lar. A.
Hissby Uouss, Nrw Bkrnb I M.

Aug. Sd, 1888. 7 a.m. )

Prof. H. P. Chiatham. Sir As the
Republicans of the city are anxious to
hear a joint discussion between us, and

vou have an appointment here for ? F.
m.. I write to ask a fair division of

time. Respectfully,
Geo. Allen Mebane

Kep. nomiuee for Congress, 3d Dist.

Bon. Geo. Allen Mebane,
New Berne, N. C.

Dear Sir Your note to hand, and in
reply permit me to say that I know no
Republican nominee in the 3d district
except myself, and sinoe the party does
not countenance bolters, 1 cannot ac
cept your request. Respectfully,

II. P. Cheatham.

llLjmY House, New Berne, )

Auk. Sd, 9:80 a.m. (

Prof. II. P. Cheatham. Sir. The
aueetionl is not what vou know, bat
what the people want to know. If yoa
hav any confidence in your position,
you cannot fail to recognize the impor
tance of a ioint discussion. Boweyer,
the people shall hear tha truth before
the campaign shall have oiosea. 11 you
dodge now, you cannot dodge them on
election dav. and all true Republicans
will see that you do not defeat the
wbhes of tbe party.

Respectfully.
Geo. Allen Mebane,

Republican nominee for Congress, 9d

district.
DISCIPLE TJJIIOSS.

The Disciples of Eastern Carolina have
several missionary districts an 01 wnicn
hold anion meetinn on each 5th Sun- -

Hv end one or two davs before. Tbe
Hookerton Union, embracing the fifteen
churches of Lenoir. Greene. Pitt and
Craven oounties between Neuse and Tar
riven, met with the Kinston church
last Saturday and Sunday. Mr. C. W
Howard preached the missionary ser
mon Saturdav.

Mr. J. M. Mewborna was elected
Chairman and impressed the entire
meeting with the zealous, enthusiastic
snirife. Nearlv averv church waa repre
sented by delegate or otherwise and
liberal amounts were received for ne
Dana mission, tha present point of P
rattans. Chaerine' renorta ware Ie

oerred from the building committee
iromine avaugeiiaa praaoning at tha
place. J. J. Harper, of Smithfield.

Immediately upon the adjournment
of the brethren, the sisters held a ses
ttoOf and received a report from the
New Berne mission, ahowing consider-
able progress with the building to which
they had promised to give help. They
appropriated: uhj or their fonds to this
work. The sisters' mission does its
work very quietly, but their zeal and
liberality la truly commendable.

Mr. C. W. Howard was forced to re
turn home on Saturday, and other min
later weo were expected were ia at-
tendance upon otherTJnions, or engaged
in "protracted meetings. This made h
neceasary that Dr. Harper preach On
Saturday night and Sunday morning
wtucn ne aia to gooa audiences. The
next Union will be held" at Hebron
church, six mile from Kinston, 5th
Sunday in September. -

Mr. fcL G. Bowen attended tha Jones
and' Onslow "Union held at Prospect,
Duplin county, and favors us with the
following information: A large dele-
gation was preient on Saturday. After
the' opening sermon and dinner on thai
grounas, tna easiness session waa held.
Favorable reports were made by moat
of the churches. Aid waa continued at
Prospect Mr. Bowen was appointed to
visit Woodington church and report to
next' union at Boutn west. ; Proposi-
tions were agreed opon to submit to Mr.
J, R. Tingle to preach for a number of
churches during 1S89. - Mr. Tingle is
now enfrszed in a meeting at Richland
There bave been about 80 additions and
tha intreEt ia considerable. Tbe

on Sunday was very large.
An shnM-wic- of fruit, eood water and
a 1 - - ' te fopte made the meeting a
I ? to aa. - . .. .

fifth Sunday in ny month, to bold ofwhat ia called L a ion Meetings. The
delegates to these assemblies are the
ministers aod deacons of the denomina-
tion inwithin the bounds of the associa
tion: but any member who may wish

attend may take part and have the
privilege of membership The public
generally are always cordially invited

atteod.
Th4 recent I 'tion at Kington was at

unusually well attended and was pro-

nounced toby all to b a success. Tbe
ministers present were Revs. J. F. Love

Bayboro, B. W. Battle of New Berne.
S. Cash well of Fort Barnwell, A. J. 10Hires of Kinston, J. 8. Dill and C. J.

Nelson of Goldsboro. Several deaoous
and lay members were also present.

Tbe meeting was inaugurated rriday,
a.m., by a sermon from Rev. J. S

Dill. It was an able and eloquent pres
entation of the thoughts suggested by
the text: ' If any ojkq terva me, let
him follow me. "

After the sermon. Deacon J. M.
Woolen, Moderator of previous meet to
ing, called tbe I mon to order K. U
Lewis was elected secretary pro teru.

Kev. J. r . was sppuinted to
preach ton ight.

Pastor and doacuiui of kimnon IU,
list church appointed a committee on
preaohing.

Rev. C. S. I'ash it ell appointed t.j con-uc- t

devotional cercnes at afternoon
meeting.

3:30 p. m, lvoliotiai service ae per
appointment.

At election of permanent o'licers. Kev.
W. Battle waschoeen Moderator and
H. Lewis Secretary.

Reports of condition uf the net oral
churches represented ere then made

pastors present.
The topic. Our I uion-- li Advan

tages, ' was then diHCUHged by Keys ,1

Iive, J. n. Dill, C. S Cashwell,
J. Hires, II. W. Battle Deao in J
Wooten and R. II. Lewis.

A resolution by Rev. I'. S iaahwell
that the churches and riumlay schools
take up collections for colpoi taKe was

iscussed by Messrs ( asliwell, Hire.
W. Hancock. J. t'. Wbitty, U. H

Duffy, Dill and Wooten. Adopted
A motion was carried that the collec

tion be taken after forenoon services on
Sunday be uiveti to State missions
Adjourned.

Saturday, 9.30 p. ni - Devotional ex
ereises cocducted by Moderator.

Committee, Messrs. Caahwell, I), II

and Hancock was appointed to deter-
mine time and place of next meeting
Tbey reported New Berne, Sept. 30th.

second topic, Conditions for a Suc
cessful Ministry," was discussed by
Messrs. Cashwell, Hires. Battle. Dill,
Wooten and Lewis.

8:80 p. m. Devotional exercises by
Rev. J. S. Dill and Deacon K. V. Cox.

Third topic, "The work of the Laity
and the best Methods for its Accom-
plishments." was then discussed by
Messrs. J. Y. Joyner, Whitty, Nelson,
Hires, Dill and Hancock.

Fourth topic, "The sin of covetous
nesa and how to deal with it." was then
discussed by Revs. A. J. Hires and J.
S. Dill.

Ihe Union wss invited to alien I a
Sunday School mass meeting at Baptist
church at 8, a. m., tomorrow.

Adjourned with singing L. M Dox
ology and benediction by pastor A. J
Hires.

The congregations of the Methodist
and Baptist churches hear 1 good ser
mons Sundsy from Revs. J. F. Love,
H. W. Battle, C S. Cashwell, mI Mr
Mills.

Tbe delegates and visiting members
expressed themselves as delighted with
their visit to our town and the hospit
able entertainment that they received.
We will be most happy to welcome
them again. R. H. Lewis, Seo'y- -

Catholic Abstinence Union.
'Boston, Aug. 1. The eighteenth an

nual convention of tbe Catholic total
abstinence union of America met in
Tremont temple this morning. Fsther
T. J. Canathy of Worcester presided,
and said that tbe work of the past year
was most encouraging, although the
need of thorough organization was to
be seen in many places.

Death of a Prominent Man.

Lexikoton, Ky., Aug. 1. James O.
Harrison, one of the most prominent
and highly esteemed citizens of Lex ing
ton, and executor of the great Henry
Clay, who was bis life-lon- g and inti
mate friend, died this morning aged
eighty-fou- r years.

Lemon Elixir.
A PL AS A NT LEMON DRINK.

Lemon Elixir is prepared from
the fresh juice of Lemons, combined
.with other vegetable liver tonios,
aromatio stimulants, and blood pu-

rifiers. ;
Fifty cents and one dollar per

bottle. Sold by druggists generally.
Prepared by H. Mozlkt, II. D.,

Atlanta, da.
For biliousness and constipation,

take Lemon Elixir;
Foraiok and nervous headache

take Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessness and nervousness

taka Lemon Elixir.'
For loss of appetite and debility

take Lemon Elixir.': .
' For fevers, malaria and chills.
tax Lemon Elixir. ,

.. Lemon Elixir will not fail yon in
. any of the above named diseases,
all of which arise from a torpid or

j diseased liTsr. ' 4 ' .' -
' VittfArtal T -

lhave tried Dr. Moslems Lemon El-
ixir, and find tt all that it It represent
ed to be. - x. Fa LmarusjK
t i Jeepp, Ga.,-Sentine-

From the Oslveston Christian Advocate:
'. Dr Moiley 's Lemon Elixir baa deser-
vedly gained a wide reputation tn the
malarial districts of Tex&i;and ha
proved a blessing, to many h'onseholds
in the State. ; .

' - ,

doubtlui State North ia New Jersey,
for (he strength of the prohibition at

Tote for General FUk cannot be to
estimated..-- ! am certain New York
State will go Republican, and I can
answer lor the lojaltj of Miceigan it

to the Republican standard." . ,

LOCAL NEWS.
Tbr have unutually fine water

melons in market this season.

Todar week is the time for the big
picnie of tbe farmers and granger at
Fort Barnell.

Rtf. S. H. Mr of Ooldaboro will
occupy the pulpit of the Presbyterian
church next Sunday morning and eyen- -

ing.

A special train took Dr. Chas. Duffy
down to Morehead yesterday erening
on a summons to a little child of Mr.
Eeerman. one of the proprietors ef the
Atlafftio note). It had taken morphine.

The board of appraisers and assessors
of tha property of the A. ft N. C.R R.
Company will meet at the court house
in New Berne on Tuesday neat the 7th
inst , according to adjournment. It is
important that all the members of the
board should be present.

One of the county commissioners de
sires us to state the foul odor on CraTen
street near the court house is not at-

tributable to the sewer leading from
jail as we slated in a recent issue. If it as

not from this source it ia somewhere n
near and should be attended to at once.
Disinfectants should be used plentifully
this season of the year.

Should any of us oonsider the last few
ays very warm and oppressive, we
are only to think of how it has been

at soms other places. At Chicago July
81 it it was 105 degrees, and at Kansas
City for three days in succession it was
above 100 degrees. Numerous aun
strokes have been reported and many
of them fatal.

Steamer Movements.
The Veeperof the E. C. D. line sailed

yesterday with a oargo of lumber, naval
stores, truck and general merchandise,
The Eaglet of this line will arrive
today.

Our Next Auditor.
Rev. O. W. Sanderlin passed through

the city Friday on his return from
Morehead. Be was looking strong and
hearty as though the fatigue of canvais
had weighed but little on him. It is
with pleasure that we read of so many
favorable notices from tha State press
of Mr. Sanderlin. He is a man of won
derful magnetism and well up in the
acquirements of a full man. He will
make an Auditor that the State will feel
proud of.

Steen-Roucle- re Company.
The Steen family appeared at the

opera house again last night and proved
themselves remarkable in mystifying
the audience. New featurea were intro
daced that were puzzling and astonish
Ing. Messrs. Rouclere and Paul were
vary elever and pleasing in their roll.
Tha exhibition of trained dogs also ex-

cited much amusement.
During the performance Prof. Steen

exposed many of the spiritual teats,
bowing that It was merely skill and

science and notkiog supernatural.

r. E. P. CheathamT '
Mr.- - B. P, Cheatham, ' oandidat for

Congress ia this district, spoke in the
ooatt house last nigh t to a large. Intelli-
gent and well behaved audience. His
appearance was greeted with load and
prolonged applause. . . ? -

The first allusion ef the distinguished
orator ,m to the attempt of, some an- -

oiroumciaed Philistianj to get into the
camp, and worship at tha altars of
Israel. Cheatham declared that he
would, have 'nothing to do with them.
Mr. Mebane was a bolter; and like any

Ud, bull of the wood he must go to
the . pasture and. not be oowbeliken
with his Crowd. "Talk about discus
sing with sich, I cannot com down and
sociate with any lioh." " '
' Mr, Cheatham then passed with ele

gant grace to consider the action of the
Weldon Convention. He said that his
people assembled in the spirit pt a regu
lar Methodist camp meeting and was all
right until the devil got amecg them
and raised hell "Cut amid tha scrum
mags I got the vote and L am now thai
rejislsr nominee of the Republican

Hi. Cheatham then turned to discost
e r9 if?oe.-- : Df' l on the co

I r- -,- tothef :. ns! -- dare i

but a short wslk to Hilton from the
terminus of the street rail wsy on F ourth
street, Brooklyn. The two new Bald-

win locomotives which arrived Satur-
day for the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad are being dressed for service,
and will be shortly put on the road, to-

gether with two more, which are ax
pected in a few days. Their tonnage is
95,000 pounds, and they are unite hand
some. All the wood burniug engines
on the W .A W. are to be changed to

and work will tu com-
menced soon in making the change
The adoption of coal on this road has '

oeen maue necessary y ire griming
scarcity of wool. i

Bring Mart I'lrxanl
To the taste, more acceptable t. the l,

stomach, and more truly beneficial in S;l

its action, the famous California liquid
fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs, is rapidly
superseding all others. Try it. I'ne
bottle will prove its merits.

It N. Duffy, agnt. New Berne. N i '.
,iulyl3dw4w

Notice! Notice!
Shiriff's Office. Cravkn t i

Nkw Bernk, N. C., Aug I. lss3. I

Schedule "B" Tax is now in my hands
for collection. All personsowing same.
and those who have obtained a permit
to retail liquor, will please come for
ward and settle at once.

DANIEL HTIMSON.
auldlOd Sheriff.

t

VALUABLE PROPERTY

For Sale.
A an liorsa Haldwln t'prlglil Kiianif, a

thirty five sw Hp.wo Oln. In goi it repslr. a
Hlllups i'tton Prtsa, which nocils nlxnit t . mi

irth of work to put In proper onlrr, ami
ouei good :ia iii-- ihlnihl.- HUi-l-

Wsgon.
No caM wun'.'.l Wil seli on ug wniv

wllh drst cIbsi rciil pMa'p uril kM iipt
ent Inter, st.
Knifine. lo an. Vreiu. ".ji.hi. tl si .'..tt

f7i mi.

W'ajiin i'i first , i.,.ii Km furth. r H

Informal Inn apply at Joi n na i. olliro.

Assignees' Sale. "

In pursuance of a deed of assignment
made by Dail Bros, to us as trustees, we
shall proceed to sell at public auction
at their store on Craven street, in the
city of New Berne on Wednesday, the
15th day of August, 1888, at 12 m., un
less sooner disposed of, the

Entire Stock of Goods
Contained' in said store. Store Fixtures,
Desk, and one Marvin Safe.

ox acres oi lana on uroad croek, in
Pamlico county, together with the
steam saw-mil- l with 80 horse power
engine, return tubular boiler, and all
necessary equipments for a saw-mill- .

Capacity 20,000 feet per day. Also a
dwelling house, store house snd ware-
house on said lot.

One lot ot land in Morehead City, No
4, square 4.

One orhce building in the city cf New
Berne, on the east sjde of Craven street,
near cotton platform.

Tbe light draught passenger and
freight steamer Carolina. 83 tons regis-
ter, carrying easily 100 bales of cotton,
stern wheel, chain gearing. Machinery
and bull in good order.

One 12 hone power Eclipse engine.
One warehouse at Bell's Ferry.
One fiat at Bell Ferrv.
One horse and dray.
Terms Cash.

W. D. Wallace,
Josiab Exum,

jy3dftwtd. . Assignees.

"SAVEJOIIEY."
Refrigerators, Water Coolers

and Freezers

At Factory Prices.
A FRESH LOT ,OF

LIME A2ID CEHE1TT
At Bottom Prices.
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believe Harrison and Morton will

v!V be ihesoccessfol candidates. Much
depends upon the work done, and

: we most see to it that every man
i does bis dnty.r J

'

--
. One hundred and twenty mem
bers of the Chamber of Deputies

- have signed a inembrial requesting
' thaCa meeting I French andtEng- -

lish Commoner a be arranged to be
,,heid in Paris on October 22d, in
order to stimulate public feeling in

r favor of French, British and Ameri
can arbitration; - ' .

(
, The. Democratic Convention 5f

of the second congressional district
- wilt meet at Wilson on the 10th 0

August to nominate a candidate for
' "Congress.; Hon.F." M. Simmons

. will doubtless be nominated
.
No

- man in Congress has made a better
record, and his nomination will be

ratified
' by the people in Novem

'
ber. , . . , '

Thk membership ot theSoutfiern
Society in New York has attained
sunli important proportions tha'

- there is a plan contemplated to
secure a permanent, location for
meetiDg purposes and social enjoy.

r r.t. The number of

resilient is remarkable, and
t' j r- - npy leadiag positions in al
tLe E.vual and commercial avenues
cf Hie, "'y '

.
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